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'Tis Religion that can give 

Sweetest pleasures while we live; 

'Tis Religion must supply 

SPlid comfort when we dit, 
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SERIOUS 

ADDRESS TO YOUTH. 
I 

• 

lffy young Friend, 

Surna me to address rnyselr, 

as one having your best interest, 

_ and your eternal welfare and hap .. 

piness at heart; suffer me to address 
. 
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you as one departing from this 
world, to those who must shortly 
follow. Arid while I intreat yot1, 
as you value your soul, to give me 
a serious hearing, may the Holy 
Spirit incline you first to fall upon 
your knees beseeching Go<j. to en
lighten you r dark undeFstanrling; 
and to impiore hi.s aid in the peru
sal of the foliowing lines:-

41 Remember thy Creator in th¢ 
days of thy youth." (Eccles. xii. I.) 
What is meant by those words?
Surely there must be something in 
them, which as yet you have not 
duly considered ; they ar~ not left 
upon divine record, to be slightly 
passed over, as words of no impor-
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fa-Ince; then let me persuade you to 

t·cn~ct ~11 th{! rassage before you.

ferhaps you have 'never thought se

tiously of Him ,vho-gaveyou breath, 

a11d who-may this day take it from 

you-awful then must be your case. 

You are really in open rebellion a

gainsl God-~nder the law, child

ren of w.tath; aud, while in a state 

of na1ure, in a state of unbelief. 

whiclJ is the worst of all isins, for 

"lie that believeth pot shalJ be 

tlamned." Your sins are already 

'numerous, and depend up,rn it, if 

.hot ,vashcd in the blood of th~ 

Lamb; they will; at the day of 

judgment, sink you deep io evtr

lastine- misery. 
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· "Remember then thy Creator,';_ 
ere it be too late, who now kindly 
invites you to come, -and reasons 
with you, saying, "Though your 
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as 
white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool.' 
(_l:-!aiah i. 18.)~Attend to his kind 
invitation. Do you feel secretly in
clined to turn _ unto the Lol'd? It 
i~ I he Spirit's operation. 0 do ndt 
sm9ther it-improve the favourable 
m0ment-it may never return.-

, Cry unto the Lord, aud he will de-
, I 

liver you, none ever came unto him 
and went away disappointed! 

Consider what a merciful, though 
a just God, you have to deal with; 



he is not only i:i1erciful in presf.rv.:; 

iug you to the present day, and 

withholdi11g the hand of divine jus

tice from pl'unging you i!5to the 

Jowest depths of misery: hut he 1s 
merciful beyond expression, ih of

fering you a free pardon for all yout· -

sins, tl1ro11gh the merits of Christ's 

atonillg ulood; a pardon whereby 

you will be enabled to stand at the 

· day of judgment, clad in the robe 

oft he righteousness ~f Jesus Christ. 

But how Jifferent the scene, should 

you still conti11ue to teject. God; if 

you are determineu, notw,thstand~ 

ing the awful de11unciatio11 of his 

anger, and the almost irresistible 

power of h~s inviting love, still to_ 

\ 
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persevere in iniquity, still to waliow 
in sin anrl pithiness: how will you 

be able to meet relentless death?_; 
anct -,vith what horror will- your af.a 

frighted soul shrln,k back from an 

unavoidable, and what is still more 

Jntful1 a never-ending eternity?--

0 .solemn, dreadful thought t Per

haps many of you rnay have read 

(though not ,vith considerate so-

1em11ity) the follo"ving lines of 

Dr. Watts:-

" What horror sei~e the guilty soul 
Upon a d_ying bed ! 

Lingering about these mortal sbores1 

Site makes a long delay, 
Till, like a fiood of rapid force, 

Death sweeps the wretch away, 
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Then !lwift and dreadful she descend~ 
Down to the fiery cdastii, 

Amongst abomi11abl~ fiends; 

Herself a frighted ghost.', 

i-Iat·d and impenetrable i11deed jg 

the heart that shudders not at those 

lirtes.-Refiectj my child, " thy 

soµ thjs night," (Luke xii. 20.) 

may " be required of thee;" a1)cl 

hast thou " set thine house in or-" 

der ?" (faa, xxxviii. 1.) ai-e all 

thiugs prepared ? att thou ready to 

give an account of the thing~ done 

in the body, bet'ore the awful tribu• 

nal ot' heaven ? , 

King Hezekiah, a favourite with 

GQd, who co1itinually Jived - in his 

love llnd fear, and forgo.,t him not, 



1·eq11h~ed a soJemn warning ih order 
to prepare him for the great and 

- ever)a~ting change, and shaJI not 
you that have lived in destructive 
forgetfulness to the present moment, 
require some friendly admonition? 
Cousider that what 1 shall now .tell 
you is such, and know this, that I 
shall -be clear of your blood, should 

I 
you still persist in sin to your own 
destruction. 

" BIP.ssed are they v,(bo flee all 
youthful lustst (2 Tim. ii. 22.) and 
give-themselves up entirely to Jesus 

_ Christ. to be made like hisn, to be 
new formed in the gospel mould. 
0 what ah · infinite b'lessing is u 'to 
die in the Lord, firnily relying on 
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his precious promises, offered to the 

vilest sinuers ! And will you be 

so slow to receive salvation ? cau 

you, }vhile our bles&ed Saviour is 

saying, " Suffer little childrerJ to 

come unto me, aud forbid them 

not, for of such is the kingdom of 

God.-(Luke xviii. 16.) C:111 you, 

regardless of his kiud iuvitatiou, 

still live without embracing the 

<;all of his almighty Jove !-Ca11 you 

refrain from crying out iu bitterness 

of sou], 0 ever blessed Jesus, i,ltall 

I hear the voice of thy pitying Jove, 

and attend not? &hall my prouu 

he~rt ~till remain uritou~hed ?-

Take it, 0 my Saviour, vile and 

hard a it is, I would resigu it to 
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thee, do thott be the sole possessor 
of it. Refuse it not, 0 Lord, I be
seech thee, take it-purify it-·and 
may this ever be its Janguage,
wDraw nie anrl I wilJ run after 
thee.'' (Cant. i. 4.) 0, how would 
the blessed Jesus rejoice at hearing 
imch words as these from your lips! 
such is his ~II-forgiving temper! 
~uch is his wonderful condescension 
aud mercy! 

Young Samuel-=Josiah~and Ti
mothy, w~re all eminent servants 
of God, who never repented beat
ing the " yoke of religion in their 
youth," ( Laro. iii. 27.} and are 
now among the blessed in heaven, 
celebrating the praises of th~ Lamb ! 
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It is also recorded in Scriµtur.e,

tl1:1t "out of the mouth of babe:i; 

and s4cklings s!iall C?_!lle forth 

praise." Will yoq then ·ungrate.,. 

folly keep ba~k your youlhful Ho.,. 

sannas? will y011 forget tu render 

to Almighty God t!ie tribute of 

your to11gue? 0 no! 1 am rather 

persuaded that this solen111 admoni.,. 

t:011, lwill leave son1e hnppy 1 im~ 

pressiorl on your tf:pder mind:,..... 

will awaken in you a desire to die 

the. deatll of the righteous, and 

will eventually Je~d you to the lov

ing embraces of Jesus Christ, May 

this be your happiness !-,:and rest 

~ssured that 'f God loves them that 

Jove him, and those that seek him 
I • 

earl1, shall find him." [qNu~ . 




